
Sam Peterson 
 
Sam developed her passion for the outdoors playing in the woods behind her house in Michigan. Her 
first guiding job came at 19yrs old when Sam and her best friend went westward to work for Philmont 
Scout Ranch in New Mexico. Her love for guiding others propelled her to take a 77 day NOLS course 
consisting of white water canoeing, sea kayaking and backpacking in New Zealand, where she led a 
student group solo backpacking. After graduating college with a degree in heath/exercise science and 
recreation, she continued her passion for outdoor education and coaching by guiding for a wilderness 
therapy company and getting certified as a health coach. Sam has 6yrs of professional outdoor guiding 
experience that she will be bringing with her to the Academy's newest elite program: Expedition 
Backcountry.  Sam is also passionate about ultra-distance trail running, plants and herbalism, and being a 
mentor to those around her. 
 

Erik Peterson 
 
Erik grew up in a small mountain town skiing and running up and down the mountains in northern New 
Mexico. He spent his high school summers planning backpacking trips for himself and friends. Erik 
started coaching and teaching skiing at 17. He realized his passion for outdoor education during his 3yrs 
guiding for the Boy Scouts at Philmont. He changed his area of study from math to outdoor leadership 
education in college. He has guided desert backpacking as well as hut to hut ski mountaineering. Erik 
found joy and fulfillment working for Outdoor Pursuits, Purgatory Ski area, Telluride Ski Resort and even 
helped launch a new outdoor program in Durango. He continues into his 16th season as a ski instructor, 
sharing his passion for the outdoors. Erik is excited to co-facilitate Expedition Backcountry: to cultivate 
confidence, independence, and skills in outdoor leadership in our young people. 

 
 
Together, Sam and Erik have done 10 years of countless Backcountry trips, including: through-hiking the 
Colorado Trail, 75mile weekends, and summiting numerous peaks and 14ers.   

 

 


